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being brouglit to trial. The report recomn-
mends that if an indictable offence case
has not gone to court within one year (or,
in the case of sumnmary conviction offen-
ces, 180 days), the accused should be per-
mitted to apply for a discliarge. The re-
port notes that "because of the possibi-
lity of (the judge) extending the time
periods, discharges in cases of delay may
be rare, but the power to discliarge would
flot only be a judicial weapon against ini-
justice, but also a spur to uproot the
causes of delay in the criminal justice
system".

The Commission plans to have a second
part of the Criminal Procedure recom-
mendations, dealing with pre-trial Dis-
covery, ready for tabling by the Minister
of Justice in the near future. lIn the mean-
time, the Commission recommends that
"Iegislation in conformity with the pro-
posed draft be enacted by Parliament,
without delay, as the first step towards a
general reform and overhaul of crimninal
procedures".

"The prescrit systern operates at full
blast and yet it creaks ominously because
it is tied to anachronisms which weight it
heavily and dissipate its thrust.-

Indexation changes in public service pension plan

The Govemment proposes to introduce a
number of changes to thre indexing arran-
gemnents applicable to thre public service
employee-pension program. The proposaIs
concern the indexation of pensions pay-
able under ail Federal Governent super-
annuation legisiation including the Public
Service, Armed Forces, Royal Canadian
Mounted Police personnel, Members of
Parliament, and other federal superannua-
tion acts.

Under the proposals indexation will be
deferred until age 60, although this wil
be phased ini over the'next five years and
wiil not affect those retiring in 1978. Nor
wiil it affect widows' and childrens' al-
lowances or disability pensions, (i.e. for
an employee Treaclung age 55 and retiring
in 1979, indexation wiil be deferred to
age 56; for a similar situation in 1980,
indexation will be deferred to age 57, etc.)
In ail cases, however, when tIre required
age is reached, indexation will be cumula-
tive from date of retirement, althoughý re-
troactive payments will not be made.

1Beginning in 1979, indexation for first

year following date of retrement, will be
pro-rated on the basis of the number of
complete months between date of retire-
ment and December 31 of the same year.
Indexation on January 1, 1979 will be
based on six-twelfths of the amount other-
wise indicated. Thus, there will be no in-
dexation on January 1, 1979 for those
retiring in December 1978.

Thre arnount of indexation payable will
be determined on thre basis of available
funds, including the pensioner's share of
indexation account and, the pensioner's
share of excess interest (in excess of 4 per
cent) credited to the main pension ac-
counit.

The situation wiil be reviewed in Oct-
ober'1978 and funds to be available for
next three years will be estimated by a~
cbief actuary. If such funds indicate that
less than full indexing is' possible, the
present formula based directly on the~
consumer price index' wiil be modified,
althougli CPI will stiil be taken into ac-
count. If funds available perniit, there
will stili be full indexing.

Mr. Hockey 50 years, old and stili
going strong

Gordie Howe, "Mr. Hockey", celebrated
bis fiftieth birthday two days early on
March 29, then played a game with his
team mates, the New England Wlialers.
Onty two of themi were born ini 1946,
Howe's first year ini major league hockey.

Howe, who expects to becomne a grand-
father next month, adds to bis list of re-
cords every time he plays: he lias the most
seasons (30); the most gaines (2,252);
scored the most goals (1,028); the most
assists (1,457); thie moat points (2,483);
been given the most penalty minutes
(2,297); lias the most years in playoffs
(23); and bas been given the most most-
valuable-player awards (7).

Gordie Howe is already talking about
playing next season. His sons Mark (22)
and Marty (24) also play for thie Whalers.
"I don't feel 50 years old," he said " ..it
scares me, 1 should hurt more after a
gaine these days than 1 do." Only teain
mates Johin McKenzie (41), Dave Keon
(38) and AI Smith (33) were alive when
Howe scored bis first goal in 1946,
playing his first gain. for the Detroit Red
Wings of the. National Hockey Loague.

The pre-game celebration.on Mardi 29
included a huge birthday cake and tributes
on thre ice froni many of Howe's old
friends. Sid Abel and Tommy Ivan, old

Detroit coileagues were there, as wei
basebaill veteran AI Kaline, tennis eh
pion Tony Trabert and track star J
Owens.

two sons Mark (left) and Marty rest, after a practic'e game
M hockey series.
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